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Monitor oil stoves, safest and best In llardwmre, &cDied,
At the residence of Mrs J M Betts,

Hicks beef, wine and Iron is the
beet recuperator to tak after the
"grippe." Pint bottles. 60o.

Bnelllng "Icks'drng store.

Tamer's N 0 Almanacs at A Wil-
liams s O 's Ja'5 tf

CITT II BRIEF

Locals Puled Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Marshal Carrol u safely esconse In
bis new quarters

President Winston, of the Univer-
sity, is In the city.

Mr. John Blue, of Aberdeen, I at
the Park Hotel.

Jastioe A 0 Avery, of the Supreme
court, has returned to the city.

.filn T B KHgli and her daughter
airs Oilmer have gone north.

Mr. Claude Stephenson, of John-

ston county, spent last night in the
city, visiting Mr. Henry Kelly.

the world, at Hughes'.

A Prime Coat C. O. D.
We are now selling all of oar wool

en underwear at the original cost
prioe-r- or ine casn oniy.

V. A. 8 I BR WOOD S CO. j

Baskets, baskets, baskets, at
Hughes'.

We are In U.
We have a ease and a half of glng

hams dress styles aod apron cheoks
at 6 cents a yard.

. woouoott a sons.

200 pair boys' knee pants at 85e a
pair.

W) pair men's pants irom a pair.
75 boys' salts from $1 a salt, at

Woollcott s Sons.

26.000 pounds of bones wanted by
Whiting Bros. j3010t

Cut Flowers.
Bouaaets. Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths. Tulips, Lillys, Narolssrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.
stl2 H Stktsm btx. Florist.

Ledgers, day books, journals all
siies, styles and prices.

Kaleigu stationery uo.

We can supply you with wrapping
paper and twine at New York prices.

tlaleigh Stationery Co.

We can supply you with all kinds
of tablets, scratch pads, charge and
credit pads.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Engraved cards, novelties, so
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Everything needed in school sta
tlonery supplies

Kalelgh Stationery Co.

We can famish you with anything
you may need iu office supplies.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

For Bent.
Two room house, kitchen and good

m,ii.ri nn A vent ferrv road, near In
tersection of Hillsboro road, west oity
limi s. rossession aiier :ota iub..
al3 tf JH Hubbard.

For Beat,.
Two four room cottages North

Bloodworth street; best of neighbor
hoods; del cioas water; none but good
tenants need apply
ja4 ABStbonaOH.

House for Bent.
A nice cottage,' conveniently locat

ed, terms moderate. Appl ' to
ja24 J Hal Bobbitt.

tm

Coal.
Just received 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va snlint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite
del4 T L Ebbrhabdt.

Fine writing paper and envelopes.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

PRESBYTERIAN

HYMN-BOOK- S.

We have just received a full supply

or THE

New Hvmn Books
Adopted by the First Presbyterian Church

of this city.

Prioes: 35c., 50o 65i. and 11.00. Note
editions 75c , $1.25 and 92.P0.

The book will be used exclusively on and
after next Sunday, 4th of February.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

TOUGH URKEY e.: EB.T
BYD8INO

ITI11T7T mm SELpJ
BASTIVO &mm111 41 KOASTEU

AND BAKER.
,t

For roasting all kinds of Meats.'

i

Bread, Gate and Fruit h)m,

New StyleJ Carvers.

An Elegant Line CaYrs&Fdrks

Guns and Gun Goods.

CALL AT v

?ios

RALEIGH, N.C.

A 0T PS CB SALE.

Tremendous Mark Down.

POSITIVELY, SORE, EUPB&TIG

We want your money and you will
want our goods. Value and price

will bring us together.
For the first ten days in Feb
ruary wo shall offer our en-

tire stock of winter dress
goods at wholesale prices.
All garments

Cloaks, Coats and Wraps,

Together with our entire line
of woolen underwear for all
ages and sexes at the

Exact Cost
Price. This is done to close
out all goods in the season in
which they were bought and
to make ready for our spring
stock. This is a bona fide
and extraordinary offer. Dar-
ing this sale we will have to
exact the cash across the coun-
ter or send O. O. D.

G.A.

Dry Goodi, Notlona, &c.

WASHABLE

DRESS : STYLES
--FOR-

We have pleasure in an-

nouncing that our present dis-

play of white and colored cot-

ton fabrics particularly in
tended for children and misses
dresses, includes colorings

nd styles adapted to all uses. In
this line early baying will be found,
advantageous.

W. II. & K. 8.

TUCKER
183 & 125 FayettevlUe 8t,

at 1 o'clock, today Mr Wo O Betts,
aged 1 8 years.

Wanted.
Two salesmen O n obtain work

by applying at 11? Favetteville street.

Fresh lot n soaff just re
ceived, at J G Ball s Co, 7 Hargett
street- -

Received January 80. 1894. of D T
Swindell, forty eight thousand dol-
lars (has the trade discount) in fall
settlement for the entire stock of dry
goods, shoes, clothing, groceres, sc.,
of the Uurham Supply Company.

Isaac a- - .Link,
T.J Lambe,

Receivers.

Pig feet rtckled spare ribs, salt
flih, smoked . fat mackerel, at J
G Ball s Co, 7 Hargett st.

Valentines in great variety, at Rig
gan's.

A Great Shoe Stock.
We can justly lay claim as having

a ttreat oboe stock " lor oar shoe
stock is as great and tig as a shoe
store. Here we only tell of a few of
the more inexpensive shoes for ladles
and school children.

Att'50, $'00 and 12 50 we have
the best made shoes at th se prices
ha one's money can bay. At $100

and 1.2? we have children's sohool
shoes, strong and good style. When
we sell a paii of ehildrens school shoes
tne customer gets a shoe that will
wear.

W. H s R. 8. Tuokbr s Co.

Town Friends and Patrons.
We have completed oar annual in

ventory and thanks to the good peo
pie of this community, we have had
a most prosperous year, and with all
the bard tiroes our sales were much
larger thn la the year of 18C2 We
a tribute our socce-- s to selling gouds
strictly at one pile to all. buying all
our goods d rect from the largest
dealers in tnls country and selling
goods at a small margin for cash. We
are receiving new goods daily, yes
torday we received a llna of 8 yard"

ide Bieacued and Unbleached oneet
ing, no better made, which we offer
at 22 and 25 cents per yard. (Nobody
nere ever undersells as )

wooiioott s Sons- -

Received From Durham.
We are now receiving every day

large shipments of goods from liar
ham. The recenc purchase of the
Durham Supply Company by D T
Swindell will enable the people of
Raleigh to secu e the rarest or bar
gains These goods were sold under
tn hammer nd bougnt lor casn ana
the people of Raleigh will get the
benent ol it. v r Bwinaeu.

For Kent.
4 and 8 room dwelling on McDowell

street.
7 room dwelling on Oakwoodave

nue.
6 room dwelling on North street,

west Ksu rat road snops
10 room dwelling oa Blount street

Apply to
Wynne s Rlliogton,

Real Estate and Insurance.
No 10 Hargett St.

homo Prices lor You.
Dui-hr-.i- stock still arriving Hick

ory starting sells tLe world over for
luo, oar price 7io. Alice pie peaches,
large cans only 10c. All wool kersey,
wnoke uc .trice 66c, oar price 60. Can
touiutocs, large size, 16c, oar price
10c Throe hoop juniper bucket.only
17c Two hoop luiiiper baoset loo
N ice market basket bo. Parlor matches
sells the wor d over 8 boxes for 6c, our
price to each. Large cakes laundry
soap Go, our price 7 for 26c. 10-- 1

bleached shirting, Peppered mills
sells for 35c per yard, our price wo
Several tbousan i yards of red and
wbite flannel, canton n nnel, scrim.
figured swiss, linen Uwn, plain and
check muslins riqae u ins, crecons,
eiderdowns in beautiful styles, and
many more articles too numerous to
mention, price down to wholesale
cost. u i swinaeii.

One Word

To the People.
Who ara nnw SAAklnff to economize.

we offer the best goods for the lowest
money, we guarantee every pur
chase to Mease, wive us a iriai uruer

No 7 Hargett St

Ah there! Get there! Valentines,
comic and tauoy, at Rlggan's toy
tore. See them.

J. O. BALL J. S. SAIL

J. 6. BALL & GO.,
WHOLES A.LB 15D RETAIL QROCBRS,

NO. 7 HARGETT ST.
CoffeM, teas, sugars, syrups, canned goods

IMPORTED FANCY GROCERIES

DOMESTIC FA5CT GHOCKRIE8.
Green and Dried Fruits, Foreign and

Domestic.

Fish-Sa- lt, Smoked and Pickled
Provisions, Meat and Lard, Woodenware,

8pioes, Extracts, Sotps, Oils, Soda,
Candies and Crackrs, Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Snuffs,

Pipes, Btems, and
Smokeis Supplies.

No mattnr what it is. no matter what you
want if vou want it for lha least mnnav en
and fill that want at

J- - G. Ball & Co.
ja!3

mi mm nm
Winter Millinery,

Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
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in brown, nav blue and black.
Some novelties in Xmas goods inexpensive.

STAMPED TITir COVERS.
Bouffe and Bareau Scarfs, Ac.

Price? on all goods to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

JSA3E STILL

IN TBR

CANDY -- BUSINESS.

Our Combination
: Bon Bons

have been pronounced 'delicious. You try
mem ana oe convinced.

Our old reMable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
the best candy.

We are bevlqnarters for Beaman's Pepsin
uiuii, ram iu m a sure cure lor uiu'gesuon

Fine grades of Chewiue Tobacco, and very
enoice oranas ugars.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE & POPE.

INDUCEMENTS
THAT

THRILL
you to the pocketbook. It is a

positive waste of time to go else-
where to buy shoe tor anv other

goods. Trade here a ad harvest dollars.
Men's and Boys' Boots and Sh-Ms- , La-

dies' and Children's Shoe. We will save

YOU MONEY
on every pay you buy. Mtn's Dress Shirts,
Fight. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Tiea.Dress
Goods irimminra, Uloves, Handker-
chiefs, Corsets, Laces and Hamburgs,
Table i ineus, Napkins and Towels,

Books.Story Books, Writing Books,
Tablets and paper for all the

little folks.

TUE LTQ11 B&CKET STORE

There will be a reception at the
residence of Mr. Herbert Jackson this
evening from 1 to 6 o'clock.

A public reception will be held at
the Governor's Mansion next Monday
night from 8:30 to 11 o'clock. No
dancing

Cond actor Sam'l Coley has been ex

onerated by a magistrate at Hender
son from all blame in the matter of

the late railroad disaster.
We called at Oaghi's this roorniDg

and found him busily engaged pre
paring for a fine reception in the city
this evening. It looks like he has his
hands fall all the time, bat, it is nat
nral because his fame as a caterer is

unsui passed in this State.
We call the attention of our read

ers to the "Junior Order United
American Mechanics" in this issue. It
will be conducted weekly (Saturday)
by Raleigh Council, No 1, Junior Or
der United Air erican Mechanics, and
will be of interest not only to the
members of.the Order bat to every- -

one who is in sympathy with the
great work that is being accomplish
ed by this and kindred orders. ' Read
it.

v Education.
Quite a large crowd attended the

A and M college last night to hear an
address on " Modern Education" by

President George T Winston, of the
University. It was an able effort.

Some of the Great Singers to be
Heard Wednerday flight.

"The base singer Pievre Delasoo

divided honors with Mosin. No fiaer
linger has been heard here recuacly.'
(Charleston News and Courier.

"Perhaps the most musiclanly sin

ger in the company is Delasoo, who is

a new comer. He was singled oot by

the audience as the one deserving the
most applause, and he got it. He

gracefully responded in a so g from
Carmen, and the applause was still
more emphatic." (New Orleans Times
Democrat).

"Delasco's grand resonant voice
oharmed the audience, and he fctirly

divided the honors with Musin. AN

ter his first number the applause was

o positive that he was forced to res-

pond, and he sanp a Mexican song in
k. mut rnlMnkinorand brilliant n a

ner. A finer artist than Delasco was
never heard In Atlanta." (Atlanta
Tinvnal

"Delasoo, the basso, is an excep-
tional!) fine singer. His voice is rich
and sweet and thoroughly cultlva- -
ted." (Atlanta uonsiuuuou;

W offer the best cronds at the low
nut nrices anv house in the city. Call
and bp convinced. J 8 Ball & Co, 7

Hargettst
Wo Vnu nnr ornnrin in the cbeaDest

markets, and glv our customers th
.Advantages of the low prices. J (
Ball 6 Co, 7 Hargett st.

Don't-che- r know Rlggan's is the
place to get fine cigars.

Dissolution.
Geo W Johnson and J W Weatheis

have mutually dissolved copartner
ship. Geo W Johnson assumes the
busimss at tall l"o 24 heretofore run
i.-- i.hni,,., xr. WpB.rhc.rH & bntchr.
I ni tow prepared to furnish custom
en with nice choice beef.f pork and
8 .otage, hams, sc., naving my siau
fixed n at and clen I am prepared to
furnish patrons with bttter satisfac

Un nloAlnoi nrririrs with me VOU

will receive fairest treatment, and full
value of yoor money.

G W Johnson,
Stall No 84. Oity Market.


